
lponu ze
(See rule 4A')

Affidavit to be furnished by the candidate before the

THt L4 lEl {IN L.4ISEIrbLy .oF_..V1Ar.rIpDR (name
returning ofticer for election to

of the House)

jurisdiction..... . Xot .ApaU.cadg, ..

(i) Case/First informarion report No.a.Ios, . . .. . . Np..k. . . . . Ap*ifi+S I

(ii) court(s) which punished... .. .. ̂ |.pt.... . App.ri"l*

(iii) porice stationG).llef.. W+a+hk .pisric(s).,1$0t. .h{+9*.hle...statqs).,11$t.AppLica,t^le

(iv) Section(s) ofthe concerned Ac(s) and short description ofthe offence(s) for which the candidate

has ever been charged .. Naf......AFFq**.Hg

VERIFICATION

I, the above-named deponent, do hereby veriff and declare that the contetrts ofthe afFdavit are tru€ and corect to the best

ff-g:-I:j
llaN.gt{.elR.A[1.h.... ...,.....constiruency(nameofrhe constituency)

. !,f !tsAK .M.el N414..!--€lKAl .""naia"t" ut
hereby solemnly affifin/state on oath as under:-

of any offence(s) punishable with imprisonment for two years or more in a pending case(s) in which

been framed by the court(s) ofcompetentjurisdiction.

is accused of any such offence(s) he shall furnish the following information:-

(i) case/First information report No.rNor. .. . !\{0 [.. . . Atp&i.Ca lC.g

(ii) porice starionG).Nht.4+hdbiroir4ry...N*-/PPli#ht-e.......state1s;....|:ls't...,,{F{,i, cal:Je

(iii) Section(s) of the concerned Act(s) and short descdption of the offence(s) for which the candidate has been

(iv) Court(s) which framed the charge(s)...,,...,bhb.. ..4

-Date(s)onwhichthecharge(s)was/weret"-"0.....\. ' l*. S;a..Cente ..................(ui)
fli
SMhether all or any of the proceeding(s) have been stayed by any court(s) of competent

("i) Whether the sentence(s) haslhave been stayed by any court{s) of competeDt

rtace: l${pf-{{\-

Date; Q$-Dl -  2DlL

Note: The columrs in this Form which are not applicable to the deponent may be struck off.]

2. I }p/ct.'teen/have not
,r/

e not been convicted of an offence(s) [other than any offenc{s) referred to in sub-section (1) or sub-Z. I}gxtriueerl,lhave not been convicted of an offence(s) [other than any offenc{s) referred to in sub-section (l) or sub-
section (2), or covered in sub-section (3), ofsection 8 ofthe Representation ofthe People Act, 1951 (43 of 1951)l and
sentenced to imprisonment for one year or more.

Ifthe deponent is convicted and punished as aforesaid, he shall fwnish the following information:


